
LVAV..CV.V. vV..CVi,.iAi. .CU..vVl..vV,;..vVA..vW..vU.CW.CTBI Oklahoma farmers have move-

ment uodor way to combine all farmen
onder one trust. If they are not eare-f-ul

they will Sod that the legislation in-

tended for the oil and the beef truit will

bit thitn and miss the other.

Ayers
Pbihident Johnson's advice 'o hold

to cotton until the amount of the aore-ag- e

reduction of the new orop ia dt fi-

nitely known would aeem to be altogether

aound and logical. A decided acreage

reduction should result in an immediate

and sharp advance of the apot market.

Don't Let Your

HORSES AND MULES GET POOR AND BONEY.

Give each one a bottle of While's Purgative Medicire, this puts them io good

order to get the full benefit of

JUST RECEIVED

TWO CAE LOADS OF White': Worm and Condition
Powders,

If your blood Is thin and Im-

pure, you are miserable all the
time. It is pure, rich blood
that Invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 vears. A doctor's medicine.

M ewa my HI, without dnuM, Xn Ajer'l
Ssruptrtllft. it I. th. moft woiiilertul .

in the world for norroututta. Mr cur. li
wnuiHiii. tiiA I cftutioi Oi.ua 7 on biidqkIi."

HW. DlLli HuWlLL, Newark, .N. J.

President Roosivilt will ihortlj
be a guest ol Senator Bacon of Georgia

when he will visit the plaoj where bis

parents ware married which waa ii the

State of Georgia. President Roosevelt

eipiMs to do many aota to ahow hia

most kindly feelings for the South.

Mr Shaw predict! a deficit of f
and Senator Hemenway

to turn it into a surplus of about

2S,miO,OUU The difierecaa it that

S oaior Hemenway it talkiog oow like

Mr. Shaw did durtni the campaign.

it it'pi"',

mm

1 MiM

Coniinue ibe powers for 8 dsys, snd yon will bs sstonished st the improvement

Follow directions on the pack-se- e. (Jet White's Horse Book Free.

WH'ftaTOVu, XVtWLl WW Tt, ?vtA s.i'5 KHr
srnl Colio Ri medy for stock Full loslruotions in our Horse Book. Directions on

paekatr,

WHITE'S BLACK LINIMENT Believes sll pain. Cures sobes and Lane-oea-

Tho only absolutely peifeotly bslanced, oounter irrilsnt.

Fine fur stock also. 25 snd 60
rcct a i.rtid.d fur the human fami'y.

oeut, sli s. FOR PALE BY

W.T. PA UK Kit.

fori
Poor Health

Till war between Uunria and Japan
has resulted iu a great surprise to the

world. It waa known that Japan had

made great stridos toward modern oivili- -Laxative dose of Ayer'a Pills cttch
night greatly aid the Srnatn',n.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

S

If in need of anything in line of Farming Imple-
ments call on or write to us and we will save you
money, whether you are a merchant and buy in car
loads or a farmer and buy only one plow point.

MMsTHURSDAY, MARCH 23, W5 1H
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

HE nbove picture of the
man mid fish is the trrule-mnr- k

of Scott's Emulsion,
und is the synonym for

Entered at Pott Office at Weldon at
Second-Clo- u Matter.

PIEfjCE-7lITEIE- D H4RDW4RE CO.strength and purity. It is sold
in almost nil the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.

inion, but the chrysanthemum kingdom

waa not eipectcd to show such superior-

ity as it bis
It oneibing more than another has

been demonatraltd it ia that in order to

conquer the Japaoeae they must be over-

powered. To fight I hem is like fighting

madmen. Tbey have no regard for their

lives aod, to attain their object, willingly

die. Their fanaticism oo this point, and

the fact that many oemmit suicide rather
than aufer capture, betrays the remnant

of paganism and barbarism which will

probab'y disappear entirely within few

years.

Jspan is now t!'S paramount power in

the East aid not one of the Western

powers, including the United States, will

have an easy task should I misunder-

standing at any time oocur.

The yellow man has thus challenged

the while race for supremacy, and the

yellow peril may yet prove more than
bogy man.

BATED Or atTBSCSIPTIOH IK ADVAXCI.

One Year (by Mail), Poetage Paid $1.50,

Hi Months 78. If the cod huh became extinct 1
it would be a world-wid- e culum- -

ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fata iu nourishing and WELDON. K C.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties. WELDON, N. C.properties, llnrty years ago
the proprietors of Scott's Emul

A roll line i.f BuiMioe Matciiul, Wiorlowp, Dooth, Blibdc, MaoieN, Mtuldwgi ind
BuildireT tUrWHre, Stoves Vif'iru nt'd Sheet Irun,

Hi" Advertising rates reasonable and

furnished on application.

sion found u way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
take it nnd get the full value of nmmmmmmt I carry iu htoult GOOD BUGGlKS, ka , aud mil tell u cbrap u aojooe oeo

quality is coDbidired.the oil without the objectionablehave to wait

"one decisive taste. Scott 8 Lmiilsnn is the
Russia's prestige will

while longer for that

rictorj." m GROCERIES:
The Best of Everjlhing kept io stock. Fresh bessoosble goods for familv ussP, N. STAINBACK,State Callings.

best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and nil conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

Genersl Supplies for the public.nwants to get t
it tackle Uncle

If the Oiler theory

knock-o- blow let

Eenry G. Davis. IXAS OATBIBID from our stati FINE BAR.- -

My bar is supplied with the most choice Whiskies, Brandies, W ines, Cigars and)
CHANGES,

SeaJ tor ftte tamplt.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, CHEMISTS

eoetis vauar. stout, Haw woax

Kc. end $1.00. All irvggMt.

Tobacco.WELDON'S jtjt iisiiiiaiiiiijiinniii..i'ajiiiw, W ."-- f ft t If ' "I" f ' TT fV" ftThe Asbeville Gsxstte-New- s publishes

ITOTIOB. im
reolutione adopted by the Republioan

members of the Legislature protesting

sitaioat the appointment of Federal of-

ficials to a third term.
F W m. coumNorth Carolina. 1 In the Superior

ll
1 1 j,

Halifax County. Court.

8. H. Marks Co.
vs.

P. E. Lynn.
P. E. Lynn, the defendant above named

It is moved and seconded thst the

Osier joke be dropped. Boston Herald.

Yes, ohlornfnrm it.

Indiana has by law excluded 'he

cigarette. Nothing less than a cigar is

worth anything In politics.

Up to date the principal digging by

the Panama Canal Commission has been

into the United States Treasury.

Mangburia has never been considered

mining country, but the Rusaisns sre

diseoverifg some fioe lead depiuits there.

"Hv we an Aphrodiie io our

midst?" aka the Chicago Tiituoe Pos-

sibly nnhss yon have -- ceo boiling the
water

We, none of us, live so carrfulllv that we never require the aid of
drugs and medicines lo put us right. It is a comfort to know where

yon oan get them from and at proper prices. Call on me for any

Got. Glenn will now have time to

review the liat of applicants for places as

directors of the North Carolina Railroad.

It ia said there are sbout 1,500 esndi-date- s

for the eight vacancies.

will take notice that leave to iaaue execu
tion in the above entitled action baa been
applied for: that said judgment waa ren-

dered in favor of the plaintiffs and against M I hn li I AT1TM1 AT Tim Vnninno nriH Vnmmnn V'tAnlr I a, Mr,-- ., I $H j Drugs, Chemicals,TNII i if llll illllllllllT iMIirk x Ithe defendant on tne latn day or uctooer,
1895. for the sum of $26.27 dollars and

The Southern Railway Company has

awarded the contract for the construction v v saaa w v sw a s Vf a n, W M 111 LU J IW JWWBVA I t I I I If II III ll.
$2.25 coats with interest on same from the

of ibe doable Irack from Greensboro to lOtn day ot Jnne, 1895 which judgment
waa docketed in the Superior court on the
IHth day of October, 1895. That aaidtliuh Point, sod work will begio ss soon

judgment now stands upon judgment
docket of this court and no part tnereoi

sa the weslber will permit sod the ma-

terial can be secured.

Senator Simmons extended an in
has been paid, that no execution has ever
issued thereon, that said P. E. Lynn is a

and that said P. E. Lynn
be and appear at Halifax, H. C, on thevitmim to President Roosevelt to attend

DRY GOODS. Pretty and cheap.

SHOES. Full line $1.00 to $6.00. I
CLOTHING. Our brag department. Strouse&i

Bros. High Art Clothing a specialty.

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

Cigars
AND TO HAVE

the annual assembly of school tesohersof loth day or April, 1905, and anow cause,
if any he has why execution should not
issue thereon.North Carolina lo be bald next June

Uiven nnder my haul and seal of officeThe President expressed hii spprecistton

of the ioviiatioo, but indicated that he
this the 6th day of March, 19115.

s. M. uaki,
Clerk of Superior Court.would be unable to accept.

The President would probably be

hsppirr if he were as pnpulsr with his

Congrrii ar be ia with the reBl of the

people.

Hoch is tired of being in jail. The

institution has no proper facilities enabl-

ing prisoners to marry widows with

money.

Kansas Cur, Mo , has a champion

Chesterfield. He was recently rnn over

by the street oar and apologised for get-

ting in the way.

Gov. Glenn relused to appoint any of NOTICE.
the members of the Legislsture to any

of the positions st hia disposal. It NoBTit Carolina, 1 In the Superior

FURNITURE. - B I
Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and!

Bed Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Mattings. I

seems that some of them asked to bi
Hallux County. J Court.
The Uallego Mills

vs.
P. E. Lynn.

P. E. Lynn, the defendant above named

Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Pictures.

appointed directors of State institution,

elo , but the Governor, for various rea

sons, did not think such appointments will take notice that leave to issue execu-

tion in the above entitled action haa been
applied for: that aaid judgment waa ren

aWPrompt Responses Day or Night,Boocia Washington suggests that proper.
All goods delivered free.BUGrG-IES- . jj

Open snd Tod. Wseons. Robes. Blantela and
dered in favor of the plaiutiflB and against
the defendant on the x7th day ot May, .COHEN, PharmacUt, Weldon, N. C. - more Phone II. Bealdence I.

the negroes should raise more chiokens.

The farmers' complaint has ever been

that they raise too many.
1895. for the sum of 12166 dollars and

Although the dispensary campaign, at

Asheville, hss only been on for a few

dsys it has resched the boiliog point and
'lT'F,"J'''T:y'''y TT" T T!.Mj.ia.iifc.n.iiS.

Coffins snd Caskets $5 00 to f300.00. Burial

Robes, 12 SO lo $25.00.

COOKING snd HEATING STOVES.

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
Hall and Parlor Lamps tl to S10.

11.95 costs with interest on same rrom the
27th day ot May, 1885, which judgment
waa docketed in the court on the

Whips,

EVERY DEPARTMENT
Crowded with Dependable Merchandise.

WWE HAVE THE GOODS.

nothing else is heard in the streets. The
2tith day ot May, 18U5. That aaid Judg

new aliernoon paper, the Aoti Saloon
PBI8IDINT R008ETKLT Will go to

Txas to hunt bears, after which he will

return to Washington, theooe to New
ment now ataoua anon judgment aocket oi

Advocate, organ of the dispensary, made this court and no part thereof has been
paid, that no execution haa ever issued

York to practice on "bulls." its appearance Saturday afternoon. Al-

ready there is much bitterness between
thereon, that aaid r. . Lynn is a non-

resident, and that said P. K. Lynn be and 1 P. N. STAINBACK. WELDON, N. C.
the forces and pe.sonal friendships sre WWappear aa Halifax, N. C, on the 16th day

of April, 1905, and show cause, if any be
Mr, Bryan is so (ar and away under

60 i hat Professor Osier cannot discourage

him. Nor can anyone else, for that
becoming stratned. has why exec ution snouia not issue

thereon.
Uiven nnder my hand and seal if officematter. Burlimton Hawkeye. NOTICE.this the 6th day ot March, 1UU5.LETTER TO JIM SPIERS.

Weldoo, N. C. a. M.UAKI,
Clerk of Snperior Court.

Dear Sir; Here's something every

1TOTIOE.painter end builder ought to know.

Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa., painted
North Cabolina, In the Superior

Two detectives in Los Angelcs(

Cel., are to be honored for spurning

bribes. This act of heroism in undoubt-

edly too notable to pass unrewsrded.

It is said that Russia is preparing for

I conflict with Great Brilaio. In that
ease they will have to borrow what is

left of their army Irom the Japanese.

two bouses, 5 years ago, Court.Halifax County. J

WE BUT AND
SELL E7EUTMH

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY
MEAT, FLOUK.CORN,

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,
COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD LOTS.

Gilliam 4 Harrisontook 40 gallons. Last year, he painted
va.

P. E. Lynn.Devoe; bought 40 gallons; kid 10 left.

IHE MARYLAND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE. MD.
ESTABLISHED 1865 W. H. BLACKFOED, PRESIDENT.

The oldest Southern Life Insurance Co. ScicDtifio
old line underwriting on the 3i per cent, legsl reserve.

Over fifty different policy oootract forms issued.

CASH LOAN, PAID LP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE,
Ouaranlees written in the policy. Premiums on 11,000 tpolicy eontrsct as low ss $lt 68. A clear record of 39

years without litigation over a single deslb. All death
claims paid prompily on receipt of satisfactory proofs.
Furl her informition will be eheeifully given by ihe Com-

pany or our looal ageols. Local agents waolod.

WILLIAMS HART,
District Superintendents, Richmond, Va,

LOCAL AG EN 18 N llALJfAX COUNTY, JV. C.

W.11 S.BURGWrN, VaidnNf!
CLEMENTS, DUNN, field'Ei N 0,

rVTCU,N, 8,dNe,IN.'c.

P. E. Lynn, the defendant above namedHe is one of tboussnds The know
win take notice that leave to issue execu

ledge ia gettiog sbout pretty generally. tion in theabove entitled action baa been

In pursuance of a power vested in see
by a deed from George W. Lewia duly re-

corded in 106 at pane 388 of the Begieter
of Deeda office for Halifax county, North
Carolina. I will on 15th April, 1905, in
front of the Foetoffice in Weldon, North
Carolina, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder the following described
pieces or parcels of land, lying and being
in Halifax county of the State of North
Carolina, to wit: One lot in the town of
Weldon, fronting on Sycamore street fllty
feet and running back from aaid a tract one
hundred and forty-a- feet, adjoining the
landaof Dr. I. E. Green and the lot of the
late Henry Parham, containing not quite
i of an acre.

One other lot in the town of Weldon,
beginning at W. D. Smith's corner on
north aide ol First Street and running
west 37 feet along said street, to the line
ot the lot formerlv owned by the late

applied for; that aaid judrmentwaa renthat Devoe goes further than anything
dered in favor of the plaintiffs and against
the defendant on the 77th day or Mar,eUe.

Have you found it out in your owo ex

perieooe?

How much furthei?

1895, for the snm of eixhty onedollara aud
$1.95 eoate with interest on same from the
27th day of May 1895. which judgment

We pay highest cash prioe lor everythiog you Wing us, snd carry the beet ofwas docketed in the Superior court on the

A Colorado girl has eloped with an

Indiao. Don't criticise her nntil yon
have thought a moment about how the
white men in Colorado have been

for the past few years.

Missouri started the epidemic of
boodle ohsrges, ssys the Cbiosgo News.

Yes, end Missouri has set ihe example of

tending bar boodlera to the peoitentisry

28th day ol May. lens, mat saia jnau- everything in the mercantile line,
ment now stands upon judgment docket of

Suppose a job amounts to 10,000

square feel: how much lest Devoe could this conn and no Dart tnereor naa neen
paid, that no execution hs ever issuedyou buy? U Elf HO.,thereon, that said P. E.Lynn is a son-

A .Is it is easy lo punt? Does it eost Charles J. Gee, thence north along the
aaid line 148 feet to Daniel's line, thenceresident, and that said f. .. wnn ne ana

appear at Hali'ax. N. C, on the 16th dayany more or less to put-o- n by the gallon
WELDON. N. C.ol April, 1905, and ahow cause, if any he

than anything else? how much?
has wnv execution snouia not issue

along aaid Daniel'a line east 27 feet to W.
D. Smith's line, thence along his line 148

feet to the beginning.
LDWARD T. CL1BK,

Trustee.

thereon.If it costs no more to put-o- Devoe by Report of the Condition of
Given nnder my hand and seal of officethe gallon, it sosts less by the foot, you

know; for ths gallon does more feet, TMT MW Sffl 07 WELM
at H'eldon In the State of North Carolina, at the close ol business, Mar. 14th, 1903

this the 6th day of Marco, iwuo.
8. M. GARY,

Clerk of Superior Court.How much less, do yon Ind it, for

wages?

Always Remember the Full Nome

Laxative firomo Quinine1TOTICEL RESOURCES.
Lasts, say, twioe as bog; that is the

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paidlo, 35000 00

Surplus (und, 8500 00
Loans and discounts. I 144387 95

Overdraft, aevored A unsecured 33.55Nnarrw flaanr.rwa. la th ftnnerior
j uui tutxi piuuto, lew aayeuMSBonds to secure circulation 36ouu uu

nwnwr'a vain; hni pwrharta jnn yeknn It

yours; some do. The time, when that
oomet-in- , ia when he gives-ou- t the next

2300.33and taxes paid" U.S. deposits, 36OU0 00

j. W. VAUGHN,

DlitM IS

FE3H AMD

SALT MB ATS,

POEK, BEEF,

SAUSAGE, lo.

WELDON, N. C.

instesd of whltewssbing them by inves-

tigation committees.

Btati or Ohio, Citt or Toledo )
Lucas County, , j ss.

Frsnk J, Cheney makes oath that he

ii senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney tV Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, Couoty sod Stats afore-

said, aud that Mid Siui anil pay tua eutii

of ONE HUNDKED DOLLARS for

each and every ease of Catarrh that can-

not be oured by the oat of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th of December, A,

D. 1886.

(Siau) A. W.GLEA80N,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh. Car is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly oo the blood and

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two.
? Cfcj&rrnr oa Coi. 25c.

National bank notea outstanding 36 OO0 00
Due to other National banks 9738.86
Due to Slate banka and bankers 14056.58
Due to approved reaervo agents
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to

check, 103718.64
Certified checks
United States deposit 36000.00
Notes and bills redisoonnted 40000 00

job.
Who gets it?

Yeoit truly,
F. W. Divos k Co,

Sb

P. 8. E. Clark sells our paint.

Premiums on V.& Bonds, 69U3 84

8tocka, aeraretiea, etc. 13941.70
Banking house, furniture and

nxtnrea, 1657.10
Due from National Banks, (not re-

serve agents) 8336.25
Due irom State banka dt bankers 6619.83
Due from approved reeerve aje't 17076.30
Internal Revenue Stamps
Checks and other cash items 1743.73
Notes ol other National Eanka, 1195,00

t'ract'al paper enr'rey, nickels eta 76 66

Bpecio 111350
Legal te ider notes, 30(13 00 4114.50

Bedem ti m ruod with U. S.
Trea a er (5 p. e. circulation) 1350.00

3ooo pis mmGasoline Beat For Sals.

Halifax ootmtT. court.
Stewart, Kolph eY Co.

YB

P. E. Lynn.
P. E Lyna, tho defendant above named

will take notice that leave to lame execu-

tion in the above entitled action haa been
applied for, that aaid judgment waa ren-
dered in lavor of the plaintiSa and against
the defendant on the Sr7lh day of Hay,
1886, tor the snm of f34.lt dollar and

1 96 coats with interest on same from the
37th day of May, 1895, which judgments
waa docketed iu the Snperior court on the
38th day of Hay, 189S. That said judg-
ment now stands upon judgment docket of
this oourt and no part thereof has been
paid, that no execution has been issued
thereon, that said P. E. Lynn ia a

and that aaid P. E. Lynn be aod
appear at Halifax, N. C, on the 16th day
ofAp II, 1905, and ahow cause, if any he
has why execution abould not issue
thereon.

Given under my band and seal of office

this tin 6th day of March, 1905.
, 8. M GAET,

Clerk of Superior Oourt.

I will sell at a great bargain t GasoA nine eent drop on the egg msrket

does not discourage ths industrious hen line Launch, Sited with 3 horse powet

gasoline engine. Cspsoity of boat 20in the least.

muooua surface of the system. Bend for (362314.40Total,GUARANTEED CUKE FUR PILES, (382314.40Total,
State of North Carolina, County of Halifaxi-a-s:

people. Almost new.

Apply to

H. W. HARBISON,
Weldon, N. C.

Gold Speotacles and Eye Glasses at f 1.60 a pair,

We ire giving this (teat bargain to intreduce nor new system of fitting
glasses by correspondence, and sell only one pair to person st this pric. W.
positively guarsntee satisfaction or return your money. Write for fre, (,.
ogue and examination blank,

VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO. 'SU JaUIH 8T2EET, 80SFOLK, VA.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
PI lea. Druggista refund money if PAZO

tastimonisls free.

. Address F. J. CHENEY k CO.,

Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

OINTMEM ' tails toenrw an case, no mat
ter ot now long standing, In o to 14 days.
Pint application gives ease aod rest SOo.

I, Wm. H. 8. Burgwyn, President ol the aboved named bank, do solemnly swear
that the abota statement ia true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. H. S. BUKUWYN, President.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 20th day of Mar. 1906.

J, B. TILGHMAN, Notary Pnblie.
CorrectJames T. Cooch, W. A. Pierce, Waa. F. Bonanr, Direct,

If your druggist hasn't it send 600 in FOIlYSnOlEIMARTake Hall's Family Pills for Constipa--
stamp t aod it will be forwarded post-

paid by Paris Medicine Co., Bt. Louis, Mo. ewiMttMeoiilfcttiavdlaMfefcaaktfatioB.


